Helen Lefever Sparrow
August 11, 1929 - January 1, 2021

Helen Lefever Sparrow, 91, of Mentor, died January 1, 2021 at Heartland of Mentor. She
was born on August 11, 1929 in Lancaster, PA.
Mrs. Sparrow worked as a secretary for the Mentor Public Schools at Orchard Hollow and
Rice Elementary for 10 years. She enjoyed playing golf, knitting, quilting, watching the
PGA Tour on the weekends, crocheting, and needle pointing. Several of Mrs. Sparrow’s
homemade quilts are on display at the Wildwood Cultural Center for all to see and enjoy.
Survivors include her sons, Brian (Kathy) Sparrow, and William (Terry) Sparrow; and her
grandchildren, Mickey and Billy Sparrow.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Emery William “Bill” Sparrow; her sisters, Jo,
Vi and Hazel; and her brothers: Don, Clair and Mel.
Private family services will be held at a later date with inurnment taking place in
Quarryville Cemetery in Pennsylvania.
Arrangements entrusted to the Brunner Sanden Deitrick Funeral Home & Cremation
Center, 8466 Mentor Ave., Mentor, OH 44060.
Please offer condolences at www.brunners.com.

Comments

“

I am so sorry to read of Helen’s passing. I had the immense honor and joy of serving
Helen years ago at Governor’s Pointe. I looked forward to her smile and cheerful
demeanor, her jokes, and her secret weekly treat! Mrs. Sparrow, you were one in a
million and I am so thankful for the imprint you left in my life! Much love to your whole
family!

Michelle - February 22 at 10:59 AM

“

Brian & Bill, my deepest sympathy to you and your family. Brian, I wish Oz was here
to comfort you and share in your grief at this difficult time. Your mom was a beautiful
lady Mary Ann Osgood Morrison

Mary Ann Morrison - January 08 at 10:11 PM

“

Bill & Brian, your mom was great. I remember many days in the 70’s when Hutch,
Tusch & I would be over and she would always make sure we were fed and cared
for. She had a very loving, caring & low key approach with us - even when we got
pretty rowdy. Please be blessed with many happy & wonderful memories. Rick
(Cooker)

Rick Koch - January 07 at 10:45 AM

